MINUTES
Regular Meeting of Rolling Fields City Commission
6:30 p.m. at Second Presbyterian Church
February 9, 2012
Those Present: Mayor Bill Conway, Commissioners Beth Moffett, Carolyn Wetterer,
Danny Tafel, Treasurer Joanna Nugent, Clerk Pro-Tem Brenda Conway and Jennifer
Osbourne of Councilman Flemingʼs office.
January Police Report: Mayor Conway reported that Chief Spratt had nothing of
particular note to report. The Chief had submitted his report in a new form that tracks
events as they are investigated. Commissioner Wetterer asked that the old form be
submitted as well which reported #s of events. Mayor Conway will relay request.
January Minutes: Commissioner Beth Moffett moved to approve the January minutes
and Commissioner Carolyn Wetterer seconded the motion.
Brownsboro Road Plan: Conversation ensued with Jennifer Osbourne regarding
status of widening Bʼboro Road. Commissioner Tafel led discussion regarding if and
when we can have input regarding 1- landscaping, 2- design of turn radius onto
Country, 3- division between sidewalk and road, 4- graffiti on Bauer property, etc.
Discussion continued regarding Chenoweth intersection and the needless design
of Highland Cleaner intersection with its sign farm.
Also noted was the “hair trigger” pedestrian walk signal at Country Lane and that
it needed to be lengthened to provide sufficient time for pedestrian crossings.
Jennifer had little definitive, other than to say that the Councilmanʼs office hopes
to get the go-ahead by mid-March. RF Commission asked that all of this be updated
and we be informed when final plans are submitted and bid let.
Commissioner Tafel offered to recap this discussion in email form to be
submitted with these minutes.
Adjournment and Next Meeting: A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by
Commissioner Wetterer. Commissioner Moffett seconded the motion. The meeting
adjourned at 7:22 p.m. The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, March 8, 2012 at
6:30 p.m. at Second Presbyterian Church.
Respectfully submitted,

Brenda Conway
Clerk Pro-tem, Rolling Fields

